
motive required. More thon 100) other Canadien firmi

wlll secure orders for parts, It is estimated that

titis contract will create about 1,800,000 man-hours

of work for Canadians.
The Argentine Government fully supports the

credit~ arrangements by edorn the agrement~

with a conmplete guarantee. Exeiec i roving

that Canada is securing significant business for

its factories froni suchI transactrins and~ la i

niag the friendship and¶ respect of countries that

recelve financial credits of titis nature.

Said Mr. Hees: "'Canadian industry la proving

la a big way that it cati supply the needs of foreign

counitries for a wide variety of capital goods, and

can co4npete with the foremost suppliers ia the

world la securing orders. Thtis locomotive order

is 'a cènspciu exemple of successful trade pro-

motion, which is.a feature of the avenue along which

Canada must continue to travel to balance its foreign

he appointaient of Mr. ¶ .Glls erur

is joint Secretary of the Ro>yal Commis-
king and Finance la Canada. Mr. Hlarold
ripson of Toronto waa recently appointed
the Commnission.
tire is a barrister and a member of the

ir. He holds the dege of Masier la

ween 948 :nd 1951 bée w*as mlo

was appoitd Associe reasurer of

SSiece 1960 he lies bn the president
.1nlin enneav He iiilsW ~ a

(C. W. B. November 22, 1961)

CNADA YEAR BOOK, 1961

Release of the 1961 edition of the Canada Year

B3ook has been announced by the Dominion .l3reau

of Statistics. This edition is the flfty-fifth in the
preen seie, wic cotiuesa ong recordof

erir.publiain tet~ ed officiel statitical

and 1other information on Caaasdeeomn

during the ninetieth and twentieth centuries.

The Canada Yeat~ Blook<1961 containa sorne 1300

pages of textuel and statistical material dealing

with: the physîcal features of the country; the

inachinery of government;- vital statistlcs; pubilic

health and welf are; education; sclentific, atomilc,

space and industrial research; the primary resources

of agriculture, forestry, mining and fisheries; manu-

facurlg;labour; transportation and comunica-

tions; domestic and foreign trade'; finance; and

national income and eqrendlture.
Like its predecessors, the 1961 Year Book in-

c1ludes a number of feature articles: Geology of

Canada, the Drainage Bain ofCnada; Amend-
m--nt nf the Canadlin CoP~ IP 4rA q

ls ncluded la a detailed 140-mile-to-the-
inchmapas elas amail inaps portraylag the ter-
ritria evlutotiof the country since Confederation,

mnt of Cunw
ai o the


